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Cultural Aspects of a Patient's
Symptomatology: A Case Report
Theresa M. Miskimen, M.D.
Abst ract
Culture influences numerous aspects ifhuman experience including behavior, beliefs, values
and atti tudes. A case report is presented emphasizing how cultural manifestations ifa psychiatric
illness may materially affect presentation ifsymptoms, illness perception, and explanatory model if
illness ifa patient. Cultural background is explored to qfftr improved rapport and patient care.
Traditions , cus toms a nd va lue syste ms accumulat ed over a num be r of ge ne ra -
t ion s, s t rong ly influence behavioral patterns of a given soc ie ty. Su ch cult ura l influ -
ences may affect a patient 's pr esentation of symptoms, illn ess percep tion, and th e
expla na tory mod el of illn ess wh en an individual see ks psychi at r ic trea tment ( I) . The
case report pr esented here underscores th e influen ce cultu re exe r ts over a pa tient 's
presentation of psychiatric illn ess.
Spirit ism amon g La t in America ns is a wid espread belief transcending ge ne ra -
tion s as a healing sys te m since th e end of th e 19th ce n tury (2). An im porta n t asp ect of
this beli ef is it s application to a me liora tion or cure of ph ysical and ment al a ilme n ts .
In Puerto Rico, spir it ism, whose origins can be t raced to France, was incorporat ed as
part of a charitable movement of th e elite and evo lved as a cultu ral pattern for a
subs ta n t ia l portion of th e population. Reports in th e lit erature indica te that 36-60%
of Pu erto Ricans have visit ed spiritis ts a t so me po int during th eir lives (2) .
Spiritis ts are believed to se rve as intermediaries (me diums) between th is world
a nd that of th e spirits by contact ing spir its a nd com m unica ting with th em in an effor t
to underst and th e nature of th e probl ems of th eir clients. Spirit ists em phasize the
mediating action of fluids on personal well-being (3) . Fluids a re cons ide red to be
spiritual emanations surrounding th e body and are derived from th e inna te sp irit ,
spi rits of the dead, and incarnat e spirits close to th e livin g. The fluid s may be "sick or
troubled" and are infl uenced by six phenomena that may lead to mental or ph ysica l
illn ess . T hese include: (a) ka r ma (situations from pr evious lifetimes th at influe nce
th e pr esent), (b) inexperienced mediums, (c) religious neg ligen ce (failure to perform
pr escribed rituals), (d) witchcr aft , (e) obs ession by spirits, and (I) th e evil eye.
During treatment sessions , spir it ists a t te m pt to further ex pla in th e ex ist en ce
a nd nature of th e mental or physical problem pr esent ed to th em in a manner pa rall el
to th e m edi cal expla na tory model. The client is typically advised th at th e symptoms
a re a conse q ue nce of on e or more of th e six ph en omen a list ed above . Fo r example, an
individual suffer ing an obsession by a spir it is under th e influen ce of a nd subj ect ed to
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that spirit's will, can suffer a headach e or other symptoms should th e spir it so desire.
In this exa m ple, the headache is th e pr esenting symptom a nd th e explana tory mod el
is that th e symptom is pr esent du e to the influen ce a nd will of th e spirit over th e
person expe riencing the symptom.
Pu erto Ricans utilize spiritism as a folk psychotherapy as well as an ou t le t for
a nxie ty. Nevertheless , epide miolog ica l and anthropological data sug gest th at th ose
a ffiicte d with psychiatric di sorders do not rely sole ly on spir it ists , bu t a lso mak e use of
th e mental health syste m (3) . The consequence of this interacti on is tha t psych ia-
trist s e ncoun te r patients who might elicit an expla na tory mod el based on spiritism 's
teachings.
CASE REPORT
The patient is a 24 year old sin gle Hispanic Roman Catho lic femal e with five
child ren, ranging from 4 years to 2 months old . Sh e sp eaks Sp ani sh and has negligible
knowledge of English . The patient was brought to a Psychiatric Em ergen cy Se rvice
(PES) following uncontrollable agitation and threat ening beh avior toward fa mil y
members. The patient lives a lone with her ch ild re n in th e sa me a pa r t men t build ing
as her mother and on e of her siste rs. On th e day of ad mission, neighbors had
com pla ine d of shouting com ing from th e patient 's a pa rt me nt. When th e pa t ient 's
mother and sister en te red th e a pa r tme n t, th e patient beca me increasingly ag ita te d
and verbally a nd ph ysically threatening, finally threat ening to hang hersel f if th ey did
not leave. At th at point , th e mother sum mo ne d Emergency Medi cal Se rvices (EMS)
a nd th e patient was transport ed to PES for furth er eva lua t ion. The pat ient offered a
chief com pla in t of "Me siento mal; es toy oyendo cosas y vie ndo cosas" (I feel bad ; I
a m hearing a nd seeing things). The interview was cond uc te d in Spa nish a fte r the
patient was stabilized .
The patient wa s initially interviewed in four point restraints. She a ppeared to be
her sta te d age a nd wa s di sh evell ed a nd tearful. Sh e was a ler t a nd orient ed to person ,
place and time. H er speech patt ern was slow a nd non- spont a neou s. T he patient
described her mo od as "Me siento mal" (I feel bad ), a nd her a ffec t was depressed .
Her thought proces s was logical a nd pr esented no circ ums tan t ia lity or loosening of
ass oc ia t ions . The patient had suicidal ideations abou t han gin g herself but den ied
homicid al ideations. Sh e thought that her eldest child could read her mi nd a nd had
been doing so for approximately a yea r. Sh e also report ed th at , on th e day she was
admitted, she was receiving messages through th e television and th e radi o but could
not decipher these messages. Sh e wa s also expe riencing visu al hallucin ation s in the
form of a demon-like creatu re in her a pa rt me n t. Her remote and recent memory
were intact. Concentration and a bs t rac t thinking were poor.Judgm en t and insight of
th e patient were poor.
According to th e patient 's siste r , her beh avior had undergon e marked cha nge
during th e week pri or to th e ad m ission. The pat ient was described as seclusive a nd
aloo f, her verbalization a t times was not relevant to th e to pic of conversa tion, a nd she
became irritabl e wh en confronted with her beh avioral cha nge s.
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The patient was placed in four point restraints up on ar r iva l a t th e e mergency
room (ER) a nd was medi cated with lorazepam 2 mg. intramuscul a rly, to con t rol th e
agita te d behavior. Aft er th e patient was stabilized, she describ ed a feel ing of sa d ness
and un easin ess during th e prior month and had cons ide red hangin g herself. T he
patient th en st ated that she had refrained from doing so becau se on e of her child re n
had re ad her mind a nd ordered her not to hang hersel f. The patien t a lso re me mbered
having th e impression th at she was "going to be sick." T o her, th is meant th at she
would be harassed by a demon-like spir it.
The patient sta te d th at one of her child re n was also " possessed" by the
demon-like spir it and th at th e spir it could travel back and forth, via an "e lec t ric
curren t ," between herself a nd th e child. The patient described how th e demon-lik e
spirit could talk to her but th at she was unabl e to underst an d it s la nguage, a lt ho ugh
it was a ppa rent to her th at it want ed to hurt th e child re n a nd se pa ra te her from
th em. The patient had tot al recoll ecti on of th e eve nts pri or to her tran sfer to PES and
denied a ny loss of conscious ness.
This was th e patient 's first psychi atric ad m ission, a ltho ug h she had expe rienced
a ud ito ry a nd visual hallucin ations since her teen age yea rs. She would hea r voices
" that ca me fro m th e trees" ca lling her na me a nd saw crosses in th e sky. She was
tak en to see a spir it ist who declared t hat all the sym ptoms were th e product of the
in fluence of a bad spi rit. The spiritist's t reatment s, ca lled "despojos" (removal of a
spir it) cons iste d of trying to contac t the spir it th a t was ca us ing th e pr obl ems and
ordering it to cease ha rassin g th e pa tien t. The patien t felt that she was a help less
vict im a t th e me rcy of this spir it. Both patient a nd pa ren ts believed th at only th e
spir it ist could solve th e problem. Before th e t reat ment was com ple te d, the pa tien t
eloped with a man with wh om she had had a shor t-lived relations h ip cha rac te r ized by
ph ysical a nd emotiona l a buse. This act ion was a lso th ou ght to be directly manipu-
lated by the obsess ing spir it. The patien t returned to her fami ly an d, becau se she
cont inue d to expe rience the sa me sym pto ms, was t hen se nt to a Cathol ic spirit ual
re t reat with th e hop e that th e expe rience would ben efit her cond ition . Aft er
a tt endi ng t he retreat and re t urni ng to her family, she con t inue d to ex pe rie nce visu al
hallucin ations includ ing, for the firs t time, a hideou s demon -like crea t ur e whom sh e
beli eved was go ing to tak e her away. The pat ient was tak en to a nearby communi ty
hospital where th e doct or prescribed a t ran qu ilizer (chlord iaz ep ox ide). The medica-
tion only provid ed sedat ion witho u t r idd ing th e pa tien t of the hall ucina t ions, so
com plia nce with follow up a nd medi cation was sho r t- lived . The patien t was bro ug ht
back to th e spir itist who ind icat ed that th e spir it could not be overcom e a nd th at sh e
could no lon ger be of help. The pa tien t con t inue d to expe rie nce a ud ito ry a nd visual
hallucin ation s, becoming so distressed t hat she a tte m pted sui cid e. She was again
brou gh t back to th e spir it ist who t ried additional t rea t men t. Over tim e, t he auditory
a nd visual hallucinations began to decr ease in fr eq uency a nd finally d isappea red .
Never theless, th e pa ti ent remained convince d th at th e spi r it could a nd would
con t inue to influence her life. She believed th a t this was th e reason she fel t uneasy
go ing to churc h, why bad luck ap pa rent ly followed her, why her child could read her
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mind and control her, and why she had been hallu cin ating prior to th e present
admission. It was her convict ion th at all wa s ca us ed by th e sa me sp irit.
The patient was not on any m edi cat ion regimen , had no kn own drug all ergies , no
history of m edi ca l problems, a nd denied a ny curre n t or past hist ory of alcohol or drug
abuse. When sh e was init iall y eva luate d in PES her vit al signs were stable and th e
ph ysical exa m wa s unremarkable, exce p t for ce rvica l lymphaden op a thy bilat er ally.
The neurological exa m a nd laboratory dat a were unrema rk abl e as well.
The patient was ad m itted to the psych iatric unit for further observation and
treatment. During th e initial 24 hour period of hospi tali zation , t he pa tient was kept
in four point restraints du e to agita t ion. She voiced suicidal idea tions, cont inu ed to be
delusion al and to expe rience visu al a nd a ud ito ry hallucin ation s for whic h haloperidol
5 mgs p.o. q hs and prn was prescribed in com bina t ion with lorazepa m 2 mgs on a prn
basis . After th e first 24 hours, th e patient 's condit ion improved so her rest raints were
removed . Sh e was con tinue d on a dos e of hal op eridol 5 mgs p.o . q hs to which
benztropine I mg p.o. q hs was adde d becau se of ex t ra pyra m idal symptoms. By th e
third day, th e patient no longer felt su icidal but con tinue d to ex perience auditory and
visu al ha llu cinat ions . Hal op eridol and benztropine were main tained at the same
dosages a nd loraz ep am was di scontinued. On th e fifth day she no lon ger complained
of hallucin ations but con t inue d to have delu sion s th at her dau gh ter cou ld read he r
mind and was possessed by th e demon-like crea tu re .
The delusions aba ted during th e course of hospit ali zation an d th e patient was
dis ch arged after 12 days. The patient con tinue d to beli eve tha t her chi ld could read
her mind and that th e spir it would cont inue to influe nce her. There was no indicat ion
of suicidal nor homicid al ideations. The patient ag reed to con t inue to ta ke ha loperi-
do l and benztropine afte r her dis charge a nd wou ld com ply with follow-up at th e
com m unity mental health ce n te r. The pat ient also state d a desire for the he lp of a
spiri t ist in her comm unity whil e being treated a t th e mental health center. The
patient 's fina l di agnoses (4) wer e as follows:




AXIS IV : Psych osocial St resso rs : un employm ent , povert y, and being a
single pa rent.
Severity: 4-Seve re (enduring circ umstances)
AXIS V: Current GAF:30. Highest GAF past year:50
DISCUSSION
People are born into spe cific cultures and are bombarded th ro ugh ou t their lives
by the for ces of tradition, customs and societal behavior pattern s a nd va lue systems .
T hese are handed down from ge ne ra tion to ge ne ra t ion, crea ting recognizable
cult u ra l no rms that impinge upon members of a give n soc ie ty . Spirit ism, as a cult ural
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manifestation , ca n influen ce various as pects of human expe rie nce . T his case explores
th e influence that spir it ism exe r ts on psychi atric sym pto ma t ic explanation, illn ess
perception a nd expla natory model.
The Pu erto Rican patient invol ved was treated by a spirit ist before her first
psychiatric in terven t ion. The patient expe rienced auditory a nd visu al hallucin a tions
as an adolesce n t and was taken to a spir it ist wh o diagn osed her con dition as a
conseq ue nce of obs ession by a spir it. Spirit s a re classified accord ing to an asc ending
hierarchy of moral development (5) . Spirits a t th e lowest level are identified as
ign orant a nd ge ne ra lly harmful to human beings. These spirits are bel ieved to be abl e
to con trol th e th ou ghts a nd ac t ions of a n ind ividual making him or her experien ce an
obse ss ion (6) .
Spiritist s a ttribu te a patient 's sym pto ms to ac t ions of a sp irit after whi ch th e
patient ge ne ra lly incorporat es th eir expla na t ion into th e mod el of illness. In this case,
th e patient a ttribu te d th e sym ptoms pr esented a t ad m ission to a dem on-lik e spir it.
The symptoms ca n also be explaine d rel ative to th e six ph enom en a , ou tlined above,
that spiritist s believe responsible for illn ess. One com mo n denominat or is that the
basis for mental illn ess is beli eved to be ex te rnal or di spl aced from the patient
becau se it identifies th e exte rnal spir it as th e ca usa t ive agent. In the process , th e
patient is freed from person al blame a nd guilt, a nd lacks control over what is
happening to her. For this patient , a lt ho ug h she did not ex perience gui lt for being ill,
th e fact t ha t she believed her illn ess to be ca used by an external for ce prevent ed her
fr om gaining a ny se nse of con t ro l a nd con t r ibute d to he r fa talistic poin t of view th at
her cond it ion would never improve. This, in turn, cou ld be the source of depressiv e
a nd sui cidal ideations. In her view, th ere was no hop e becau se not eve n the sp iritist
could full y rid her of th e problem-causin g spirit. Even wh en th e patient 's cond it ion
improved with th e medi cation , sh e was sure that th e sympto ms would recu r because
her illn ess was a direct result of th e spir it within her a nd th e sp irit was not tak ing th e
medication.
The expla na tory mod el also mo lde d the way in whic h t he pat ien t and her family
perceived her a nd her illness . During a n int erview wit h th e mot her, it was evide nt
th at th ere was incr eased family tolerance for th e sym ptoms after th e in itial spiritist
intervention . H er child's behavior was acce pte d as a conse q uence of this evil spirit
and th ere wa s little th at th e patient could do to con trol th e va rious symptoms. Having
underst ood th e ori gin of th e sym pto ms, it became easie r for th e fa m ily to empathize
with th e patient and provide spec ia l ca re a nd underst anding. This is particularly
important because, a mo ng Hispanics, th e family se rves as a pri mary mea ns of
suppor t a nd ca re giving (7) .
Spirit ism as a dimension of cu ltu re , could serve as a conduit of great er socia l
acce ptance of peopl e with psychi at ric sym pto ms (8). The sym ptoms pr esent ed reflect
a n ex pla na tory mod el based on spir it ists teachings in tha t t he symptoms are caused
by a spir it, no t by th e patient. Acceptan ce of t hese views would increase tolerance for
patients a nd reduce th e possibility of os t rac ism by th e family.
If th e patient 's cult urally influen ced ex pla natory mod el is bett er understood ,
a reas of impasse could be reviewed in light of th at mod el a nd ac ted upon during
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treatment. In this case , the patient believed her symptoms to be caused by an
ex te rn al for ce, over whi ch she had minimal con t rol. Sh e cons ide red herself to be a
vict im and th at , even if her condit ion improved , improvement would be short-lived .
By allowing th e patient to explain th e nature of what she beli eved to be the problem ,
rapport was es tablishe d and com plia nce with hospitalization t r eatment im proved (I) .
The th eory of ch emical imbalan ce was explaine d so-a s to help th e pat ient understand
her illn ess from a medical point of view. Medi cation was ex pla ined in terms of
a melliora ting th e symptoms th at sh e beli eved were ca use d by th e in fluence of the
spirit. The patient did not refuse m edi cation during her hospital stay. It could be
th eorized that by integrating th e patient 's cult ural beli efs in the me dical explanatory
model acceptan ce of m edi cation and rapport were improved. It is im por tan t to
remember that th e patient 's belief th at she was obsessed by a spirit did not constitut e
a delusion but was an integral com pone n t of her cult u ra lly influ en ced explanatory
model of illn ess. Understanding cult ural influen ces can bridge t ra nscu ltural aspect s
pr esent in th e do ctor-patient relation ship and as a conse que nce ca n also improve
rapport. The patient's beli efs wh ere also tak en into cons ide ra t ion when her discharge
from th e hospital was planned . Sh e was referred to th e com m uni ty mental health
clinic, but see king spiritual help was not discouraged. This flexibl e a pproach does not
conflict with th e explana tory model of illn ess plu s th ere is a grea ter probability of
com plia nce by th e patient.
CONCLUSION
Kroll e t al (9) point out , " re ligious beli efs and practi ces tak e a n important a nd
frequ ently ce n t ral place in th e lives of many of our patients ." In this case his tory, the
key practi ce is spiritism. In doing so, spir itism influ en ced th e manner in which the
patient expla ine d her symptoms, how she perceived herself a nd her illn ess, a nd how
her family interact ed with her.
It was possible, through explora tion of her cultural ba ckground, to understan d
th e meaning the patient had allocated to her symptoms, her illn ess, a nd the influence
it exe r te d over her. Rapport was establishe d be cau se th e patient was able to
com m unica te her concerns and fears about illn ess in her own terms. The patient was
abl e to accept treatment during her hospitalization because she did not fee l threa t-
ene d or patronized by a health ca re team that had taken th e time to explore fee lings
and thoughts concerning her illness.
Cultural aspects are variables that are frequ ently disregarded when, in fac t, they
may strongly influence an individual 's perception of th eir illn ess , as in the case
presented. Awareness of th e cultural background of a pa ti ent 's sym pto mato logy can
improve rapport , trust and the eventual outcome of treatment.
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